And Now the Work Begins

1. And now the work begins—
   God's seeds soon

2. We'll plant no shallow seeds
   to trace, un-

3. God, guide us now to
   learn our par-

4. Christ Jesus, be our light
   when-

cov - e - nant is sealed, its aims are set, its
gust - ed by the breeze, but deep - ly - root - ed
cov - er and re - learn our par - tial hold - ings
ev - er we com - bine to preach and wor - ship,

rich - es yet to be re - vealed. A -
spread - ing trees with healing leaves, where,
of your grace, and so dis - cern wine. how
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ligned to move as one by
called from man - y tribes, Christ's
Christ can lead us out from
us such heart - felt love, un -

love that clears our sins, in hope new grown, by
peo - ple, un - a - fraid, can shel - ter, pic - nic,
safe and set - tled walls, to hear how through a
a - ble to de - ceive, that peo - ple see your

grace a - lone, our work be - gins,
play and rest be -neath their shade.
world in need, your Spir - it calls.
light in us and so be -lieve.